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5 0 0  times on the
“ C H A I N  G A N G ” .. .
B ill Chancy (second from right) was honored by the Tahoka Booster

«

O ub witfi a Bulldog jacket in honcMT o f his 500th game as a member o f  
the **Chain Gang** on the sidelines. Chancy has missed only one game in

V

SO years serving on the sidelines, and his w ife says he only missed that 
one because their car broke down on the way back home for the game. 
Shown with him at right is U S D  Superintendent David Hutton, and from 
left are fam ily members Clayton, Matt,* Jabd and Malcolm (Dhancy. A ll 
five Chancy’s in this photo have played football for Tahoka, as w ell as a 
grandson, M ichael Tipton, who is not shown here.

. . K
(LCNPHOTO)
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V O L U M E  93.  N U M B E R  41 T A H O K A ,  L Y N N  C O U N T Y ,  T E X A S  • T H U R S D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  1 0, 1 996 10 P A G E S ,  P L U S  I N S E R T

CATCH A RABBIT-M «tt G a rd a  (4) of Tahoka hat RaUs Jackrahhtt num er Adrian Castillo in h i t  grasp as 
Monty Hhle 0 4 )  tries to  get around a Mock to help out. No. 70 in background is Tackle Aaron Long. Tahoka 
won Its fifth straight game, I4>12. (LCN PHOTO)

Gospel Fiesta Benefit 
To Showcase Many Here

Over 20 perfonners, including 
individuals and groups, are slated to 
provide musical entertainment at the 
Gospel Fiesta in Tahoka, an event 
which will benefit the Life Enrich
ment Center here. Gospel Fiesta is 
planned for Saturday. Nov. 2 in the 
Tahoka High School gym, beginning 
at approxin)4toly a 1 a.m. and con
tinuing throhgjhcHit the day before 
closing ceremortics at 9; IS p.m.

The full d i^  of gospel singing, 
and musical entdtainment is being 
organized by Mrs. Myrtle While of 
Tahoka, who is coordinating local 
and area musicians to volunteer their 
talents for the benefit of the Life 
Enrichment CenlCT. A concession 
stand will be open throughout the day 
also, with all proceeds to benefit the 
proposed comm unity center in 
Tahoka.

, Admission to the Gospel Fiesta 
will be on a donation basis, with ail 
who attend throughout the day asked 
to give what they can for the Life 
Enrichment Center,

**Wedon't want to turn anybody 
away because of the price of a ticket, 
so we’ie going to have free admis
sion and just ask for donations,” ex- 
plained Mrs. White. *This is going to 
be a woaderftil day o f praising the 
Lord, and I sm soexciled to be able to 
be a pari of helping u> build a new 
community oealcr here.” she added.

A full list of entertainment will 
he fbriheomtag in the next few weeks. 
Anyone who is interested in helping 
with the Gospel Fiesta or with the 
concession stand that day is encour^ 
aged to take part. Contact Mrs. White 
a t 99B^4624, tv  M n. Raiha Pittmaa

at Tahoka City Hall, 998-4211, who 
is Project Coordinator for the Life 
Enrichment Center.

The $218,000 proposed Life 
Enrichment Center facility includes 
a multipurpose activity room with 
space for seating 123 persons, a work- 
shop/classroom with seating for 30, a 
kitchen, a library which would double 
the size of the current city/county 
library, handicap-accessible restroom 
facilities, storage space, and a foyer 
to display art from local artists.

An interior wall in the building, 
which would be located on Main 
Sireetjustsoulhof the Wharton build
ing, will feature small plaques recog
nizing everyone who donated futuk 
and/or services towards the realiza
tion of the project.

The building nuy be used for all 
types o f meetings and organizations, 
including but not limlled to Scouts, 
Rotary Club, art classes, aerobic and 
gymnastics classes, banquets, femily 
reunions, educational dam es and 
training opportunities.

Already, through grants and do
nations and ”in-kind” volunteer ser
vices, over $197,000 hm been raised 
for the project, leaving just over 
S2l.000neededio<'iiinplfSelhriftmdi

“Local and area lesideats am 
being so generous for this project,” 
said'Mn. Pittman. “W ehavebeea sp 
pfeased that the entire community te 
giving support for this project, and 
that two West Team corporationa 
have enough faith in the'project fo 
gives130,000 in grant money for dfe 
fsetHty.” rile added. “This is going lo 
be an undertaking that everyone can 
he proud of.”

Unbeaten Dogs To Open 
District Piay At Morton

Seormm a  BuHdogm* 
199B  OyifMNiMito
LCHS 33. O ik M e l l  ()  ̂
L o rc u p  34, Bovina 32^ 
Snndofni 14, Hart 0  ,
Post 33, M orton 6 
Pfaina 23. Whitefsce 6 
jwigfsnpol \jra8DyiOB o  ̂
Shalow alcr 33, Aberaatby 14

Tw o Homes 
In C ity Are 
Burglarized

Two residences in Tahoka were 
burglarized sometime during the last 
week or two, according to 
homeowners who r e tu n ^  after be
ing away from their homes.

Ernest Moya, who lives on S. 4th 
St., said a window was broken to gain 
entry to his house sometime Tues
day. Missing were two cameras, a 
portable radio and two knives, with 
the missing hems valued at a total of 
$130.

Phalba D. Woods, who lives on 
S. 3rd, reported she returned home 
fixrni vacation O ct 4 to thacover her 
house had been burglarized. Nothing 
appeared to be missing, but two pieces 
o f handma(|e china had been broken. 
They were valued at a total of $230.

No injuries were reported as a 
motorcycle and picknpooHided Mon
day hi t e  I900^block o f Main St. in 
Tahoka. Driver o f die 19990 Ford 
pickup wm Leslie Ray Paris. 61. 
Opemior o f the HW6 Honda Night- 
hawk cycle Was Armando Owen 
Prilanes, 18. Both driven are leai- 
denu o f Tahoka.
' YaBowfiariuag lights and road 
construction signs valued at a total of

By D A L T O N  W O O D
Tahoka won its second close 

game in a row to remain unbeaten in 
five games this season as the Bull
dogs held off Ralls 14-12 here Fri
day.

This week Tahoka will go to 
Morton to open district play. The 
Indians, I-4 forthe year, were bombed 
55-6 by Post last Friday.

Not since 1966 has a Tahoka 
^team won itŝ  first five games in a 

football season. That year the Bull;. ,̂  ̂
dogs wound up 8-2.

With Dustin Burleson rushing 
for 136 yards and two touchdowns in 
the first half Friday, Tahoka took a 
14-0 lead at halftime and Ralls was 
fortunate not to be further behind. 
But the second half was all Ralls as 
Tahoka had only 22 yards of total 
offense in the second half and drew 
10 more penalties, mostly on defense, 
with two big ones coming in.a Ralls 
touchdown drive. Tahoka had just 
two first downs in the last half (none 
in the third quarter) and one of these 
was on a penalty.

Burleson wound up with 148 
yards in 18 carries, and Reggie Moore 
had 49 yards in just four carries for 
Tahoka. Monty Hale rushed twice 
for 10 yards and caught three passes 
for 27 yards.

On defense, there was good work 
by Hale, Moore, Gary (Thapa, Joseph 
DeLeon, Derrick Hatchett, Armando 
Pallanes and Matt Garcia, who also 
kicked the two extra points which 
made the difference in the game.

The Ralls defense was led by 
sophomore linebacker Rusty Bevel, 
who made a lot of tackles, including 

' several good solo shots.
Tahoka started with a bang Fri-

Visit Your Lexical
CITY-COUNTY LIBRARY

-OPEN-
Mondcays ^  Wednesdays 

8 a.m. - 12rxxxa& 1-5 p.m. 
Thursday 12 noon - 5 p.m.

$465 were reported stolen near New 
Home last Friday.

Lynn County Sheriff s Dept, also 
had a report that Jacinto Garcia of 
Slaton h ^  been bitten on the leg by a 
dog west of Wilson. The dog’s head 
was sent to Austin for study.

In jail during the week were one 
person each for driving while intoxi
cated, first offense, parole violation, 
bond forfeiture on charges of posses
sion of marijuana, driving while li
cense suspended, and one person on 
all these chirges: failure to ilfetllffy 
to a peace officer, operating an 
unregistered motor vehicle, no driv
ers license, no liability num nee, 
displaykif a  fictHkwa taKpeotion 
sticker, speeding, and tw6 counts of 
failure to appear on prior charges.

day as Reggie Moore raced for 29 
yards on the first play from scrim
mage after the Dogs took the.kickoff. 
Then the Bulldogs capped the drive 
as Burleson ran 10 for the touchdown 
and Garcia kicked to make it 7-0.

In the second. Burleson had a 
40-yard run, but fumbled at the end of 
it and Ralls recovered. However, 
Burleson just did it again when 
Tahoka got the ball back, this time 
running 43 yards for a touchdown. 
Again Garcia k icit^  ̂  T a b ^  had 
what looked like a comfortable lead 
at halftime.

But in the second half, the Bull
dogs’ offense couldn’t be found. A 
fumble recovered by Ralls at the 
Tahoka 9 led to a l-yard Jackrabbit 
TD scored by QB Brandon 
Beversdorf. A'kkk was no good and 
it was 14-6 with 6:04 left in the third.

Late in the third, Ralls started a 
drive which wound up with a score in 
the fourth, aided greatly by Tahoka 
defensive penalties, including a per
sonal foul penalty which put the ball 
on the Bulldogs 10. After that, good 
defense led by Chapa and Davy Stone 
left Ralls with a fourth down at the 6. 
But one of Ralls' two pass comple
tions of the game, from Beversdorf to 
back Ron Johnson scored a touch
down with 8:22 left in the game. 
Ralls tried to pass for 2 points which 
would have tied the game, but Rocky 
Moore intercepted for Tahoka.

Moore’s Perfect 
Entry Wins 
Football Contest

Damon Moore turned in a per
fect entry in the Lynn County News 
Football Contest last week, picking 
all 12 games correctly to win the $ 10 

. prize. However, he missed naming 
the Secret Sponsor to double his 
money.

Secret Sponsors for the week 
were Tahoka Gin Co., The Cake Pal
ace, Farmers Coop Assn. # I , Paschal 
Plumbing, and David Midkiff, D.D.S.

All entries in the weekly football 
contest are entered in the grand prize 
drawing for a VCR at the end of the 
football season. Entries are due by 4 
p.m. Friday.

l e r
Oats taw Î VOipu

Oot2 m 4t
G ets 72 4B
OoL4 71 49 TraM
D ots 7t n
O a t l 77 92
O st7 •S 92
O a ts 7» 92

Total Pme to .iM ItodMa: t9J9V

GAME AT A GLANCE 
TAHOKA RALLS
13 first downs 12
206 Yds. rushing 137
27 Yds. passing 11
4-7-0 Completed by 2-3-1 
2 Fumbles lost 2
4-32.5 Punts, avg. 4-36
13-90 Penalties „ 9-70
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WILLIAM M. (BILL) SAWYER

Bill Sawyer 
Is Candidate 
For Commissioner

Some time ago 1. William M. 
(Bill) Sawyer, announced as an Inde
pendent Candidate for Lynn County 
Commissioner Precinct 2.

My wife. Marguerite, and I are 
the parents of two sons, William M. 
Jr. of San Angelo, and Stuart of Lub
bock, and grandparents of four. Will, 
Jeff, Justin and Shelby D’Laine Saw
yer. We are members of the First 
United Methodist Church.

My business background in
cludes General M anager o f a 
Chevrolet Dealership for 11 years; 
real estate investments; ranching and 
Furniture Ole”  that will soon have a 
10th anniversary. Furniture Ole’ has 
customers in Lubbock, O’Donnell, 
Post, Brownfield and other area 
towns.

The county is a big business and 
should be run as a business. I know 
how to run a business. Lynn County 
tax money should be spent in Lynn 
County whenever possible. I’m for 
responsible government but the Ux 
payer should not be shorted when it 
comes to service. I am not a “Yes 
Man” to anyone. I am very cost con
scious and will look for ways to bal
ance the budget without raising taxes. 
Lynn County is a business and should 
be run as such.

Your vole and support will be 
appreciated. Eariy voting begins Oct. 
16 at Lynn County courthouse during 
tegular business hours, additionally, 
the courthouse will be open 7 a.m. - 7 
p.in. Saluidi^, O ct 19 for early vot- 

TlMaday.Nov.S.
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DALE AND ETHELLYNN ZANT

Zants To Celebrate 50th Anniversary \

D ak and Ethellyna Zant will cdebm e their SOth wedding anniversary 
with a reception at New Home Church ofChrist on Saturday, OcL 12, from 
2-4 p.m.-Friends ate invited 10 ttlend, bat the couple requests no gifts please.

Zant nuuried Ora Ethellynn Gill in Big Spring, Nov. 27,1946. T h ^  have 
fanned in Lynn County since 1950. The couple has four children, including 
Leland and Susan Zant of New Home, Karim and Coy Cook o f Midland, 
Renea Ferguson of Fblletl, and Raymond Zant of L ^ v i l le .  Colo.; and sevea 
grandchildren.

Zant has served on the Wilson School Boiud, Lyim County Hospital 
Board, Lynn County ASCS Board, Lyim County Soil Conservation Board, 
Federal Land Bank, and Wilson Coop Gin Board. He has been an elder at the 
New Home Church of Christ since 1966.

Crose-Couniry 
Teams Compete

by Georgia WilUams ,
THS Growl Staff

Cross-Country teams competed Sat
urday, Oct. S, at Mae Simmons Park in 
LuMwek.

Matt Chancy led the varsity boys in 
the three-mile run with a time of 19:39.. 
Other varsity competitors were Albert 
Alvarado. Anthony DeLeon, and Bryan

Alvarado. 230 athletes ran in this race.
Leading the varsity girls, Sara 

Alvarado placed in the top 60 out of 320 
competitors with a time of 14:30. Valerie 
Lopez, Lori Rodriquez, Kylie Mcinroe, 
and Kassidi Andrews were also varsity 
competitors.

Brandy Raindl ran a 20:1S in the J V 
boys three mile tun. The JV consisted of 
Anthony Garza, Jeffery Antu, and 
Fernando Castor. They were competing 
against 270 other boys.

0«L 14-It

Gracious Living • Convenient * Caring
In Home-Like Atmosphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
Where Sharing Is Caring '  

998-5018 •  1829 S. 7th  in  T ah ok a

W e make loans for your purchase of a new hom e, 
or for improving your present home.

If you’re looking to  buy an existing hom e, 
or planning to build a new one, 
see us for financing the project.

O ther services we offer, include:
•  Savings Accounts • Direct Deposit 

•  Safe Deposit Boxes • Bank By Mail • Auto Lx)ans 
• Checking Accounts • Certificates of Deposit 

• Loans - Farm, Commercial, Residential and Installment

LENDER

First National Bank o f Tahoka
. Member F.D.I.C.

dqr, 0 ( ^  7. Plaug wMu.made fcr the 
a a a  yanky fboftnB g au e  tiilfMB 
pmiy. Thu B uM nti will bu phqriug 
SoiiravM ou OcL 23 « d  dw club 
w illM rvuM M ^ 
lO d litH W .

•■Hd

of a  CD pliyer for * e  sowed ijfaem 
iu the gyBL Coach W ads aho  arited 
dm bootier d u b  for snieMipfi widi 
ihe r i r m r a f y  flag fbo ttd l gene  
which will be played Iheaday. O c t 
l5.ai7:30pjB.LeiiennoelegBeaiafy 
studeats will be seal home with more 
iaftm aaie* this week.

roowvw C0MCwr.t ( s w  vqiofis 
OB their raapective gmam aad ihea 
Hriday Bight’s wia agaiast Refla wee 
replayed. The BuBdog booster chib 
iaproadofouradileiicaocom plisli- 
meats aad wish all the Bulldogs aad 
Lady Bulldogs much succeaa ia the 
future. Footbafl teams begin dialrict 
play this week aad cross-couatry and 
volleyball face dialrict c h a l le a ^  in 
the upcomiag weeks.

Middle school aad Jaaior V«v 
sity football teams wfll free Morton 
here today beginaing at S *nd 
then the Bulldogs take a S-aud-0 
recofd into Morton on Friday, O ct 
11-, at 7:30 p jn . for the first district 
game.

STUDENTS OF THE SIX W EEKS-Tahoka High School Stadoits of Um Six 
Brad Aahbraoh, Rocky Moore, Brent RahsiW, Brady Rahtdl; and hi Amat, Oflvia <

I Martin. (LCN PHOTO)

GEDTeat 
To Change

Moitiay: Waffles witti synip. apple
juice, milk.

Tiwaday: Breakfast pizza, pears, 
milk.

Wednesday: Breakfast burrito. or
ange juice. milk.

Thursday: Cinnamon roll, pine
apple bits. milk.

Friday: Cereal, toast with jelly, 
choice of juice, milk.

Lunch
Monday: Bar-b-que franks, pinto 

beans, cole slaw, hot roll, apple, milk.
TUcaday: Steak fingers w/gravy, 

mashed potatoes, green beans, hot toll, 
milk.

Wedacaday: Comdog w/mustard, 
sliced potatoes, tossed salad.otangeslices. 
milk.

Thursday: Beef and bean burrito. 
buttered com. mixed fruit, cookie, milk.

. Frhlay: Bulldog burger w/fixings, 
French fries, apple cobbler, milk.

Beginning Jan. 1,1997, the na
tional GED Testing Service will re- 

'quire that all stales conqily with lugher 
minimum scores on the General Edu
cation Develo|Mnent (GED) test. 
Therefore, the Texas State Board of 
Education has approved new passing 
standards for candidales earning the 
Texas Certificates o f high school 
equivalency beginning Jan. 1,1997.

The new standards require that 
examinees make an average of “4S” 
on the battery of GED tests, with no 
score less than “4 ( r  on individual 
parts of the test. Therefore, it is 
strongly suggested that anyone who 
has taken one or more of the GED 
tests complete the battery of tests 
before Jan. I, 1997, Aftbr that time, 
the new standards will apply.

The Texas Education Code lim
its GED testing of persons under age 
18. with the following exceptions:

• 17-year-olds may take theGED
( 1) if they are enrolled in an approved 
school GED preparation program or,
(2) if they are not enrolled in school 
and have parental or guardian per
mission.

• 16-year-olds may take the GED 
if recommended by a public agency 
that has court-ordered supervision or 
custody of the p e r ^  takfog the test.

The change in standards resulted 
from recent standardi^ioh studies 
involving the administration of the 
GED tests to a representative sample 
of graduating high school seniors. 
The results of these studied indicated 
the need for equivalency credentials 
to be based on somewhat higher test 
scores.

GED tests are administered at 
the Region 17 ESC Adult Education 
Office in Lubbock (phone 766-1540), 
and also offered periodically at 
Tahoka High School.

McLaughlin ChaUenges 
Counts Tb Debate

Scott McLaughlin, the Republi
can candidate for State Rqirerenta- 
tive. District 70. has c h a l le n ^  David 
Counts to a public forum debate in 
Asperroont on Tuesday ,'OcL 15 at 7 
p.m. The location for this event will 
be the Aspermont Community Cen
ter.

The modoator for thisevent will 
be Bob Phillips. All interested citi
zens are asked to submit questions to 
Phillips at Box 842, Aspermont. Tx. 
79502. He will review the questions 
and decide which ones would best 
serve to give the voters knowledge 
about where the candidates stand on 
the issues.

All interest residents in surround
ing communities are invited to attend 
this debate.

OcL 14-18
M onday: Fried Fish, Baby 

Limas, Carrots, Combread, Oatmeal 
Cookies, Bananas A Oranges.

Tuesday: B a k ^  Chicken w/ 
Mushroom Sauce, Mashed PWatoes.~

Ih fU  Show Set 
Oet. 12 In Lubbock,

The Lubbock Dollers are hold
ing their 18di annual doll show and 
saleonSaturdqr.OcL 12, at the Lub
bock Civic Center from 1 0 a jn .io 5  
pirn. Admiarion is $2 for adahs and 
50 cenu for children. There will be a 
doll appraiser who will do two free 
apprariaU per person. A percentage 
of gate recdpls goes to Children’s 
Miracle Netvrorfc.

The Lubbock DoHers is a groiq> 
of doll lovers who collect and or 
make dolls. The cliri> is 18 y e m  old 
and has only-12 members. The club 
meeu inontMy with a woticshop, cov
ered dish lu n ^  and a buuaess meet
ing. They have had workshops on 
nearly every aspect o f doll making 
and adorning.

The'clifl) welcomes all visitors 
and potential new members. They 
meet the second Monday of every 
month at the Lubbock Garden A  Arts 
Center at 4215 University, Lubbock. 
For more information call Kay 
Handley (806) 795-2083.

BroQPpli, Tosse^ Salad/mW Islaad
D t i S ^ . B n m t t u f f i i k t » e i a i c

W ednesday: Spaghetti/Meai
Sauce, 2!ucchini. Tossed SaladfRanch 
Dressing, G arik Bread. Banana Pud
ding.

T handay : Oven Fried Chkken, 
Augratin Potatoes, Spinach, Tossed 
Salad/Ranch Dressing. Hot Roll, 
Frosted Cake.

F r id a y : H am burger Steak, 
Brown Gravy, Rice, Squash, Wheat 
Roll. Golden Congealed Salad.

ThcLymiCcNMBf^
Tahoka, Teaaa 79373

T H E  LY N N  C O U N TY  N EW S  
(usps 323200) is puMahod WMWy 
by Woodwork, Inc. on TTwnday 
(52 issues per year) at Tahoka, 
Lynn County, Texas. OMoe looa- 
■on is 1617 Main. TahofUL Phone 
(806) 996-4688. Perkxicai post
age paid at Tahoka, Texas 79973. 
Postm aster: Send address 
change to The News, P.O. Box 
1170, Tahoka. TX  79373.

‘Golf Fore S t ^ r  
Card Available

The “Golf Fore Sight” card is 
available from Prevent Blindness - 
Lubbock at a cost of $30, whkh en
titles golfers to one free round o f golf 
at 29 different area courses.

To purchase a “Golf Fore Sight” 
card, come by the Prevent Blindness 
office at 3008 50th St., Suite E in 
Lubbock or call 806-797-6701 for a 
brochure and order form.

Shop In Tahoka!

We’re proud o f our 
old-fashioned

prescnption service!I
Our computerized methods ate state-of-the-art! 
But unlike those cold, impersonal dunn drug 
stores -  we lionestly believe you’ll prefer the 
warm, friendly way we’ll serve you here at

Tahoka Drug
1610 Main Street 

9 9 8 - 4 0 4 1

Scott  M c L a u g h l i n  on
Real Criminal 

Tustice
O u r L egislature con tinues 
to a llow  v io len t convicted 

fe lons to  b e  released .

/ / I1 w ill w ork  to 
retroactively repeal 
m andatory  re lease /'

Scott ^
M c La u g h l i n

FOR State Representative 
District 70

j
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It began as a team, a team with vision.

In the late ’60s a team (rf people from West Texas joined together to pursue a dream, a 

dream of a first dass School of Medicine at Texas Tedi University. They, also 

envisioned a first dass teadiing ho^>ital w'orking hand-in-harxl with Texas Tedi to 
serve the medical nppfk of the familips living in thk  atiea andior generarions tn mme

This team induded Gov. Preston Smith. Bill Parsley, Dr. Brandon Hull, John Logan, 

Ddwin Jones, Kll Oayton, Reed Quilliam, Elmer Tarbox, Doc Blanchard, R.B. 

arxl coundess others induding cxir County Commis»oners, the Texas Tedi Board of 

R^ents, Hospital District officials and other West Texas Legislators. Throu^ their 

collective efforts, U niver^ Medical Center opened its doors on Febniary 1,1978.

In the years ffiat followed, others joined the team to secure and preserve this dream. 

^)eaker Pete Laney, Ll Gov. Bob Bullock, Sen. Jcrfin Montford and others worked to 

bring the Texas Tech Medical Certter into corttinued prominerrce.

VTitfi the hdp of these leaders and die support of the community, our team has 

b n x i^  a new levd of care imd a number of “firsts” to the region. UNC was the first 

Lubbock hospital to provide:

• EMSwitfaparafneiiks
• Neonatal Iglensive Care Unit
• Fedialric Inlen^ve Care Unit (FKU)
• ECMO (Extracorporeal Membrane Oxygenation)

• Bum Center
• Institute for Pain Management
• Bone Marrow Tran̂ rfantation

*
• Kidney Tran̂ )lanlation r

This tradition of firsts continued in 1993 when University Medical Center received the 

state’s first Levd One Trauma deagnation.

Leaders and programs such as these and University Medical Center’s affiliation with 

today’s Texas Tedi University Health Sciences Center ensure that we are on the 

leading edge patient care, research and techndogy.

It’s stiU a team today, a temmrtg team with vision.

University Medical Center
where Ute experts are

9
9
6
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QUEEN A  COUBT-New H o w ’s I W  H ow con y^  Q w e a r L y *  C k e  (Ibr right) bslw w e wMi her cow t, 
fr o t  isfi, Liso V iaryrd , r — iili Lisaaby —d Bioohe f i n g i i .  They are ft—glitrnt of Morfc —d Gcorffai 
Ocas, Baddy aad Waada ViaeyanU Steve aad Aaa Liseaiby, aad Aady aad Jadi raUaglBi, nspectively.

T f t l i o l L f t  C ! a r e

We have two new residents at 
Tahoka Care Center: Clara Scott and 
Joe Lewis. We are happy they are 
here with us.

We would like to thank the fol
lowing people for donating Bingo 
prizes: Jo Swinfoid, Mary McKibben, 
Jeri Akard, apd Dorothy Kidwell. 
Thanks to Perry’s for the shoes they 
donated.

The SeniorMission Group from 
Pleasant Grove Baptist Church was 
here Monday evening for singing find 
visiting the residents. They enjoyed

this very much.
We would like to thank every

one that helped and made contribu
tions toward the Garage' Sale last 
Friday.

We are having Family Night on 
Thursday, October 24th. Mark and 
Vivian McAfee will be here for the 
entertainment. Refreshments will be 
served. Hope to see you here.

Anyone wishing to volunteer a 
few hours a week, please call Lisa at 
998-5018.

Thanks to Dixie Dog for donat
ing cokes and ice cream on our van 

-ride.-Residents that attended were 
Neva Maynard. Mozelle Banks. Mary 
Fant. Estelle Cook, Clara Scott, and 
Lonnie Wood.

All-State Volleyball 
Player Joins S tair

by: Olivia Cmda 
THSGiwniSCafr 

All state volleybal w d  alt dbtrici 
basketball player. Shari John.joim I the 
THS coaching su ff thit year. /

Coach John attended Texte Tech 
and earned a Bachelor of Science degree. 
Her major is Multidisciplinary studies 
and minor is math.

She has been married for one and a 
half months to another new coach here. 
Brent John. She has two boys. Kellen. 11_ 
years old. and Kole. 7 years old.

Coach John grew up in Lamesa 
where she also graduated from high 
schooT. ‘ ‘

Coach John is teachi ng seventh grade 
Texas History.

“I enjoy being around kids, and want

A  * 
V

Re-Elect
David Counts

State R epresentative
Passed legislation  

protecting  property  righ ts

I^eads the charge to p ro tec t 
rural w a ter  rights

e m
4  .iiMP^Miu%OavidCouniiCanip«gn.P O Bob 33a. KnoatOiy.Tii 79629

Give me a BIG home
where I don't pay to AiMriRo

. j -

roam, and can talk and CIlMiS

feel free as a L.
CifItbMl

D ig i t a l  C e S u k v
W o  r  T E X A S

Van Horn

X  A  S FMI

Well now I'm all smiles since
is 142,000 square miles.
Yep, D Cs just as Good As Their Word.
Many of you contacted our office asking for a larger home area.
Well, we listened to your request and we are pleased to announce our new Home-f Area.

a

Effective J d y  26,19%, Digital Cellular customers will no longer pay roaming charges 
in the Home+Area. The dark gray area on the map shows the original home area, while 
the tight gray indicates the new Home+Area.
On select rate plans*, DC customers will pay only their home rate on airtime used in the 
Home+Area.
Now when you place or receive a call in Lubbock, Midland, Big Spring, Abilene.-or Hobbs, 
(anywhere in the light gray area), you pay only your home air time rate plus long distance 
charges when applicable.*

*5tJbjtc\ to Rate Plan *S(meresrncti<md0tf)pl\ ^Yoarphaif must he locked on B Band

For more mformation, coniaa your local audioriml ageiM or caH Digital Cdinlar at 1-600^2-8805.

■oR5311t • Ubbod(,Ta
' O F  T  BE X  A  •  ' K
• 79453 • l-aOO-662-ieOS • 806-924-5432

t . t

K IN G A  COURT ̂  G n g  GteBry (fbr r%ht), I

i
Jody O os, Mm of M«fk asd Gcoftia CIca; MMl Ridqr Tonnes, MNM

A
to relate to them well.” sqrs Coach John.

She is the head tennis coach, assis- 
Uint varsity volleyball. JV and Freshman 
basketball. MS volleyball and MS track.

Her first impression of Taboka is 
that it has fnendly people.

A cuneiM issue in the U.S. Coach 
John feels strongly Pbout is the srelfare 
system and child abuse.

■ Coach John’s passion is spending 
lime with her husband and children.

If she could go anywhere right now 
she would go on a honeymoon or on a 
cruise.

Coach John docs not like someone 
who talks while she is. and her family not 

. picking up after themselves.

Bosworth Cousins 
Hold Reunion

The descendants of Roscoe and 
Lucinda Elizabeth Bosworth met Satur
day and Sunday, Oct. S-6, in Grassland 
for a time of reunion.

The Bosworths came to Lynn County 
from Oklahoma in 1916 and sealed on a 
C.W. Post farm 12 miles East of Tahoka. 
near the old Central Baptist Church.

There were nine children bom to 
Roscoe and Lizzie: Gladys,Clarenoc(who 
died at 14 mos.). Levis, Katie B.. Mildred. 
Otis. Clifford. Erelene. and R.L. They 
attended rural schools in the area and 
some attended the Tahoka school.

The descendants o f  G ladys 
Bosworth Moore and Flournoy Moore 
w ho attended the reunion were: Nelda. 
James and Quinton Murray of Post;

Queda. Kenneth, Shonda, Sheriiyn and 
Biynne Qrulchfield; Kayla and Sieve 
WaUsof Lubbock; Carlene Murray Miley 
o f Bethany, OK; Jtqr and Kelly Laws. 
Teny and Sandra, Clayton and Jeremy 
Laws of Grassland: Lynneae ta w s  W tf  
of Crosbyton, Chad and Jill Whitley, 
GnJen and Kacie from Lorenzo.

Tom  and Lavonia M oore 
Crutchfield. Dehvin, Kevin, and Shan
non of Utbbock.

The descendants of Levis Bosworth 
Wood and Frank Wood present were: 
Myma Wood and Irv Daniels. Jan Goins, 
MelisMnadNicolc from West Linn. OR.; 
Carolyn Wood and Ed Brown of Gresham. 
OIL

Katie B. Boawonti Ha wthorne, the 
only living child o f Roscoe Bossraith. 
waa the honored guest at the reunion. She 
wiU be 90 in March o f next year. Her 
present home is Springfield. MO. Her 
descendants in attendance were: Vem 
and Alta Hawthorne Brians from Magalia. 
CA; Charles and Gwen Hawthorne HufTt 
of Springfield, MO: Naoma Hawthorne, 
wifeof the late Dale Hawthorne, of Hurst: 
Marlin and Diana Hawthorne. Mark and 
Cindy. Sarah. Anna, and Seth Hawthorne. 
John and Lisa Hawthorne, Tykr. Josh. 
Luke, and Levi, ail of Tahoka.

Descendants o f Deea Nowlin and 
Mildrod Bosworth NpwHn Eubank in at
tendance were; Ladson Worley and 
Dolores Nowlin Webb Worlay, her 
daughter of Tahokar. D ak and Loreta 
Webb Pugh. Sarah and Rachel Maicuit of 
Abilene; Bryan and Anna Heaps o f Dal-wssr

1 4 1 6 A v e .  J  •  T a h o k a  •  9 9 8 -6 1 9 4  
FREE PICK-UP & DEUVERY

REGULAR PRICES:
Cars - M 4 Reg. Pickups - M 7 '

Ext. C a b  Pickups, Vans. Suburbans - ^20

SPECIAL PRICES:
Mondays & Tuesdays (cars)..................oniy M2.50

WE ALSO DO COMPLETE DETAIUNG
A rn e tta  & Billy Miller, ow ners ____

Steak&
Potatoes
Deal! NT Dude

C U c k a rk M

A M as

NoirforaliiiiiiedtiBM,9Bta DQ^Dodt’ aiidaBoAtarof 
Irta  for oaly tliM .Tte Dade* li a fai0. joiof diciBHi ti8d

Pair it op with an oidar of goklea DO  ̂friae, 
and ycm'va got one great m aal-aqwdallf ̂  
for only $1,991 Bat hnny. a deal lUs big J  
wont laet long. ^ DQ
O A S aleO dolM ffl-n .liM .

ipHeumreOuryOmTOwm ams M* 0* *m0j0 Cw» Cmm

Obituaries

L im e DeU Jo lly
Ullie Dell Jolly, 93, of Frilch. 

died Wednesday, SqM. 25, 1996.
Services were at 2 p.m. Saturday 

- in Fkst Southern B|aptist Church with 
the Rev. Lloyd Stice, pastor of First 
United Methodist Church of Fritch. 
officiating. Burial was in Westlawn 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Jolty was an aunt of Jerry 
Slover of Tahoka and, as Lillie Dell 
Slover, she was the only graduate of 
Tahoka High School in 1921. She 
was bom in Dimmitt and had been a 
Frilch resident since 1979, moving 
from Phillips. She also graduated from 
West Texas Teachers College. She 
taught second grade at Phillips for 17 
years before retiring in l%7.

She married John VertKMi Jolly 
in 1937 at Borger. He died in 1993.

Survivors include three sons, 
Ned Jolly of Mesa. Ariz., Ted Jolly of 
Houston and Bill Jolly of Fritch; 14 
grandchildren; and six great-grand
children.

las; Steve Webb and son. Nathan, of Post: 
Ben and Cheryl Calloni and her children 
DankI Garvin. David Garvin of Lub
bock; and Shannon and Preston 
Hammonds of Tahoka.

Descendants of Clifford Bosworth 
inatteitdancewere: Leland Bosworth and 
his wife, Martha, and sons. Rick and Bob. 
daughters Karin and Kelly came from 
Victoria; Larry Bosworth was present 
from San Diego. CA.

Douglas and Erlene Bosworth Jones 
have one daughter who attended. Gwen 
Jones Cullimore and her husband. Em k 
Cullimorc. along with their children, 
De’Ann and Rickie Burris and son, 
Stephen, of Brownfield; Mark and Carla 
Cullimore and chi Idren Chns andCaitlyn, 
R ichard and Brandi Patterson of 
Brownfield.

R.L.. the youngest of the Bosworth 
family, had two sons iii attendance: 
Tommy Bosworth from San Marcos and 
Gary and his wife. Debbie, from Kerrvilk.

The family of 89 cousins and Katie 
B. enjoyed a Mexican supper Friday night 
in the Grassland Nazarene Church fami ly 
center: breakfast Sunday morning: a 
church service in the gym with Charles 
Hufft. pastor of Macedonia Baptist 
Church in Springfield. MO. bringing the 
message: a catered barbecue lunch was 
served with much visiting » d  reminisc
ing. After visiting. Hiiging, picture taking 
and good feUowtlup, everyone returned 
home Sunday evening. (PAID)

W e b e lS m
that Qod has 
promised to walk 
alongside through-

St. loHN Lutheran Church
IN WILSON 

(1 block South of 2n. nmt to the achooO
6 2 8 - 6 5 7 3

I Sunhf School 9;K>: Wortf^p K);45
laff Gramm, pmtor
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ALTERNATES-
Blake FyUnfkn, so a 'o f Steve aad  G.G. 
HoaeoM niag Q M ca aw l K ii«  for New 
Hpaaecoaeing, held Friday.

H o«c  Higli SdMml*s 1§96

H ^ N e w  H c n n e  N 0 u > s
f b y  K a r o n  D u r h a m  •  9 2 4 - 7 4 4 8 i

Classes of 1976 and 1946 held re
unions at New Home homecoming on 
Oct. 4,1996. The traditional parade and 
pep rally were held during the afternoon 
prior to the game against Dawson.

HomecomingQueen and King were 
crowned during half-time. J’Lynn Clem, 
a sophomore, was crowned Queen. Greg 
Gentry, a senior, wascrowned King. New 
Home won their game against Dawson 
51-6.

Reminder that there will be no school 
on October 14th.

Red Ribbon assembly will be held on 
October 21. at 9 a.m. to start the week’s 
activities. Another assembly will be at 
1:30 p.m. on the 23rd and 24th. The 
public is welcome to attend.

An immunization clinic will be of
fered to the community and school on 
November I. Flu shots will be S7.00. 
Please call Karon Durham at 924-7524 if 
you have any questions.

NEW HOM E ELEMENTARY 
First Six Weeks 

A HONOR ROLL
I St Grade; Jordan Clem. Kelsi Kieth, 

Sarah Ussery. Sydni German. Damien 
Rodriguez. Trevor White.

2nd Grade; Sarah Clem. Calerina 
Mcrxloza. Johan Wall. Kak Riney, David 
Nevarez. Tyler Nieman

3rd Grade; Laura Maeker.
4lh Grade; Evan Clem , Tyler 

Me Allister.ChrisHobbs, Rayannc Mekjt
5th Grade; Brittany Kieth, Joe M ekt.

Brooke Kieth.
6th Grade: Stephanie Kieth, Kristal 

Harky, JoAniu Garaa. Jessica Holder, 
Justin Garza.

A R B  HONOR ROLL
1 St Grade; Wacie Barnett, Jonathan 

Longoria, Mark Overman, Jennifer 
Speckman, Adrian Villareal. Mikki 
Gonzales, Keely Nettles, Jamie Salinas. 
T J . Thornhill. Abe Wall.

2nd Grade; Zinrw Lopez. Jonathan 
Hernandez, Anther Holler. Ivan Fierro, 
Adam Fiscal, Teresa Gomez.

3rd Grade; Matther Hymes, Krystal 
Lieck. Markela Rodiguez, T  J .  Johnston. 
Blaine Paul.

4th Grade; Cody Kieth. Krystal 
Muniz. Harvey Silva, Karen Muniz, Bran
don Risky, Jocob Tykr.

5thGrade; Tanner Johnston, Desiree 
Garza. Josh Schoppa, Bear Chesky,Terry 
Brand. Angelica Rodriguez.

' 6th Grade; Miranda Rodriguez. 
Mikey Garcia. Jason Lopez. Luis Fierro. 
Kayla Durham.

NEW HOM E JR JSR . HIGH 
A HONOR ROLL

7th Grade; Keaton ASkew, Heather 
Kieth. Amy Melot,Tiffany Nettles, Katie 
Schoppa.

8th Grade; Mindy D ion.‘Cecilia 
Garza, Jim Vineyard.

9th Grade; Heather Brown. Danielk 
Flores.

lOth Grade; J'Lynn C km . Brooke 
Rllingim.

Ilth  Grade; E rnk Caballero. Jer
emy Crank, Eric Martinez.

AB HONOR ROLL
7th Grade; R iky Barnett. Matthew 

Crambkt. Danielk Garza, Rene Lopez.

M onday; Spaghetti or Com Dog, 
LettucefTomalo. V ^ e ta b k  Sticks. Fruit 
Cup. Garik Sticks, Milk.

Tkaaday: Thrkey A  R ke, Salad Bar, 
Mixed V ^etabks, Breaded Okra, Print 
Cup. Hot Rolls. Milk.

Wednesday; Tacos, Cheese Cup, 
Lettuce/Tomalo, Spanish Rice. Oranges. 
Milk.

Thnraday; Chicken Pried Steak, 
Whipped Potatoes. Com. Fruit Cup. Hot 
Rolls, Milk.

Friday; Chili Cheese Dog, Tator 
Tots. Chili Beans, Cherry Cobbler, Milk.

Jonathan Rodriquez. Trey Smith. Danna 
Swartz. Randi Thornhill.

8th Grade; Rachel Alonzo. Wade 
Brand. Chantill Hollar, Varkri Magnini, 
Bobbk Mansker, Lindsey Thornhill.

9th Grade; Tabitha Swartz, Joshua 
Garza. Carmela Gomez, ManuelaGomez, 
John Gonzales. Cassidi Lisemby.

10th Grade; Heath Brown. Josh 
Gandy; Joseph Garcia, Angela Holler. 
Yolanda Lara. Mitchell Magnini, Steve 
Ramirez, Misty Ssvartz, Lisa Vineyard.

I Ith Grade; Jody Ckm . Angelica 
Dominquez. Kriston Durham. Tye 
Koonce, Eric Rodriguez, Travis Smith. 
Rkky Torres.

12th Grade; Lupe Gomez, Jimmy 
Nevarez. Rita Rodriguez, Rose Torres.

Office supples ore ovolabie at

The Lynn County News
1617 Mcrin • Tcdwka

Concession To  
Benefit Life 
Enrichment Center

Concession food items at an es
tate sak  in Tahoka this Saturday will 
benefit the Life Eiukhinent Center 
fund in Tahoka. The Lynn County 
Historical Society is manning acon- 
cession stand at the Dr. Richard F. 
Wright Estate Auction at 2420 N. 
2nd Street in Tahoka on Saturday, 
Oct. 12. The auction begins at 10 
a.m., but the concession will be open 
from 8 a.m. until S p.m.

All food items in the concession 
stand are being donated, which means 
100 percent of the profit will benefit 
the proposed Life Enrichment Cen
ter. Coca-Cola Co. is also generously 
donating a portable drinks stand, 
Coca-Cola products and cups for the 
concession, after learning the pro
ceeds were to benefit a community 
center here.

The concession stand will be lo 
cated directly across the street from 
the Estate Auction. Mrs. Dean 
Bartley, who is organizing the con
cession with the Historical Society, 
reminds all who are to donate food 
items to have them at the concession 
stand at the designated time.

R u c t i o n s
W  AND APPRAISALS

— Proudly Pnoonto —
Outstanding Estate Auction

Sat., O ct. 12, 1996 — 10:04 A .M . 
2420 N. 2nd St. — Tahoka, Texas

Or. AfeBwtf P. WrlgM CMilg Imehidk  ̂ Hml
Outstanding Fam ily Hairtoom Antiques from the MM 1700’s  to  

the Early lOOO’s. Museum quality English Period mahogany antiqua fur
nishings. Excsptlonal Amarican mahogany antiqua plaoaa. OutM w M ino  
crystal, silvar, porcelain and glassware. Fine art piaoea. M oa clocfca « M  
lamps. O ld  doctor's instruments and books. Exoallant ssleollon of rare 
decorator and accessory name. AppNanoes and household goods. Owns 
and to ok. Remarkable quaillty and condition throughout tha astala. AN to  
be sold without minlmums or resinfes 
Also Included w ill be a beautiful 34wdroom  brick home and 9 reaklantlal 
lots to be sold subiact to owner eonfimnatlon. Real aetata handled by T iV  
Mont Properties, Broker U c . 0397000, Ron Hendrix, Auc. U c . 9040.

Cali 1-800-748-3946 For Free Detailed Brochure

0

Your
HEALTH

TIP

DAYTON PARKER

New Whooping Cough Vaoctne

A safer vaccine against whooping cough, 
acellular, was approved by the PDA for use 
in infants. Many paientt have come to dread 
the side effieett of the DTP combination of 
vaccines for diphtheria, tetanus, and 
whooping c o u ^  (Pertussis). The new 
vaccine has been used since 1991 si booster 
shots for children at 12-18 months and now 
can be used in infants. Studies have shown 
it reduces high fevers, irritability snd the 
redness and swelling at the injection site.

D/LYTCM PARKQ2 PHARMACY

Wve Got Your Feed Supplies
COME SEE US FOR ...
► Show Feeds & Supplies

Livestock Feeds and Pet Feeds 
► Agricultural Seeds - Wheat & Rye 

► Lawn & Garden Products 
>  Lawnmowers - Honda & Dixon 

Talk to Allen Eaker or Brent Hodges
p

Open Monday - Friday 8 a.m.-12 noon, 1-5:30 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m.-12 noon

H & H Farm Supply
701 N. Lynn Ave. •  Latnesa, Te x a s

1 -8 0 0 -8 7 2 -3 0 3 5
We accept Visa, MasterCard,

American Express & Discover cards

Phone 998-5631 • •  Tahoka, Tx.

LENUBmi!
TO  ~

• David Langston created parinenhips with i 
throughout West Texas to attract new busiuesKa, aewjohs, aad 
fight together against unreasonable government

• David Langston understands agribusiness. He wofkadan aooaon^
farm as a teenager, served as Agriculluial AsaistaiN for 
Congressman George Mahon, and has tr pieaenled agribgsineu 
throughout the Great Plains states. ^

• A fiscal conservative, Langston helped saveLuUxxA taxpayeaflft.^
million as mayor, and prevented any property m  increaaes.He led 
the figitt to end a sales tax. » i^j ^

• As your senalor, David will fight far West Texas I
Attitude” and make sure our region is treated finritjr in foe SM iO iatiL

11 \ \s M  l l)s I) \\ II) I \ M . s  I n \ ‘s 
l 'K()\ I \ I I \Dl ksiiii* |\ Mil  s | \ i i  s | \ \ | |

. i'**-

PAK> FOa BY THB COMMITrite TO ELECT DAVD a. LANOSTON poa nXAS SBHATl. 
SHBaVLYNN A. UME. ntEAStatER

Scott  M c L a u g h l i n  on:

Scott ♦
MCLAUGHLIN

Efficiency in  
State G overnm ent

S tate G overnm ent m u st 
operate  w ith in  its  m eans 

ju s t lik e  you  an d  L
"1 w ill lead the fight against 
h igher taxes, vote to  repeal 
the co iporate  franchise tax 

an d  aosolutely oppose a 
state  incom e tax."

FOR State Representative 
District 70

i %
ONL Y $100 PER MONTH!

KMM) IVONDTES 
FREE!

• 1000 Fra« TelBphonB WmilM Pwr Month
• $250 for Radio/Tolophono or 2-Way Radk>
• UnUmited 2-Way Radio Abtima

Why spend extra on Cellular communicaiions? the efficiency of
i  radio communications with telephone capability!

\ Parkinson Electronics Company#
Lubbock LevdbiMi
(•06)79241101 (i0i)B»4-lST6

* O r t nln B m tfa d — Agptlft



f iM g t> L Y W w c x iii ir iY i» iB w ^ T H u i s D A Y , o c y ^  it^  t m
lioM aie iaviied to lw«e booth* A r Mk

\7 r h e  W I L S O N  N e w s
1W  Wilwn

f ^ i n »  WilMii M iutM ^ liM d ik i«  ■Hi wfll p i t i c i y e  in die T e x t  Tech 
t M  SaMrdiy. OcL 12. 

tw illp a rfM n jtlI  a m a U o n n  
. All pHcatt aad other bawl tup- 
■e iswHed ID aMend. ^

evael. wMdi can tachide foo i. paMa.* 
am iM lcnllaaates.andoiH n.'naF.T .O . 
■aa approved aevco boorh> fo^ tlw avcat 
aa iaA cr*  aw  eapecled. For wow iaioi^ 
awlfcM oewaci K a*y BedMR at 996> 
3444 aa tooa aa poaaMe. . «

Ttie W ilaoaQty Cfianril wet Moa- 
dqr. O pt 7. aad worked thfoiigiiaioaliBe

The WMitalWnaonFaMFealwal will 
be Sahaday. O c t 26. frota i>9 piaa. This 
yaar’slhatival iaapomoicdby iaeTirilsoB 
EtemeMary P.T.O.CfoapsaDdarfaaiaa'

The Wilsoo I.SJ>. Board will aaeet 
inaiegularsesaiononThiindi^.Q tt. 10, 
at 8 p.m.

lYyouu for the W ibon WMp-ita will 
be Wcdaeaday. O ct 23. from 3 : 3 0 4 ja  
TheWhip-itsaKaleamoirslMdnlBiuHed 
in jua^M ope and idaled  acdvhiea. They 
appear m several evenu such aa basket
ball halftimes and also compete hi con
tests with other leanu.

•*«

play Meadow  there this ftiday  (O et I I )  
at7:30|>.aa. -

I t e  WHaofl JV aaaaan hw  aaded. 
l i e  team was playhiB ‘ItBM M a’* b a l 
l<firain r  they oady had six playera and , 
"ati-giawno-iplay" naught one oftbemmh 
bets, which left tha team with iMBAdcnt 
players. • • •

The Wilaoa Craw rn aa tiy  Team 
will pattidpaw ia  a  awet at South Plaias 
C o B ^  on Monday. O c t I I  linginnii^ 
a t4 p .a t  M*

The Wilson Mastaag Booaler d u b  
will meet in the cafeleria e a  H aaday, 
O c t IS at 7:30 Plbb. R aal plans for the 
Mexican Stack supper wil! be ooosid-
eied. ThtM exican Stack Shpperhiaet for 
Ptido)Jlld)ct 18. pti

The second in the series o f  
inlersessioas will be held Oct. 21-22. 
There will be no school for students un
less they meet the following criteria: grade 
average below 75 in language arts. math, 
science, or social studies. Students hav
ing a problem with the TAAS test that 
was taken last springalso will be in school.

. Jorrwtt Jam«son
A g  P ro d u c ts  Salw s R o p ru so n to tiv e

Ag Products

CIT

Used Tractors • New Tractors 
, • Farrh Implements

PO Box 369 79408 
702 Slaton Rood East 
Lubbock, Saxos 79404

Office (806) 745-4495 
Mobile (806) 787-9046 

Fox (806) 745-2182 
Res (806) 795-4620

18 .p tio rlo ih e lap esfcM - 
baU game. area Rsidentt aw iatviled 
to oorae to the tapper and aaetal the 
fbotbtdl game.

First B aptistdanch w illhottaRM i 
QuartereventonFtiday.OcL ISdIerthe 
Ropes game. Fifth Quarter events' are 
fellowship time after home ftwtball games 
that are sponsored by various groups at 
different locations each week.

•  • •
Wilson High School students are 

preparing for the exit-level TAAS test 
that will be given October 29-31. Thit 
test must be passed by all high school 
students before they can receive their 
high school diplomas.

M lgualG ia^Atl— SaitrlfT. R f  E«a,ArthwyKkdi;b>cfcwwr,WiMFolia.CoayJely,i 
HBwtlKiit ,Kaejy Botaw, AugrHuBSagiw*a,P*Ly— 8liit,A w aiellanria1 ca—dLeMqrClwpu.

y n is o m T  

S d s o r ^ M c a m
O c t 14-18

The Wilson City office and Wilson 
Stale Bank will be closed Monday. Oct. 
14. in observance of Cohimbus Day. 

• • •
During the week of Monday, Oct. 

14. staff from the Texas Education AgeiKy 
and educational leaders from other school 
districts will visit the Wilson school dis
trict to determine how well the schools 
are meeting the students’ needs. They 
will also check to ensure that Wilson 
district and campus staff ate observing all 
federal and state requirements.

The Agency team would like to meet 
with parents of students to hear their 
comments and suggestioiu, at a meeting 
scheduled for Monday. Oct. 14 from 7-8 
p.m. in the cafeteria.

Scott  M c L a u g h l i n  o n :
P riv a te  P ro p e rty  R ig h ts

%
A com m on sense approach  
to pro tect the en v ironm en t 

th a t d o esn 't have to cost th e  
—  citizens of Texas th e ir 

H eritage.
'T h ere  are no better stew ards 
of the land than  those people 

w ho depend  on  it for their 
livelihood."

S c o t t  r >

MCLAUGHLIN
State Representative 

District 70
Pad poMcal advertsaig by tw  Soot McLaugjhin CampaiBn. 

Kata GiniM. Tiwuurer

M onday; Ciruiamon rolls, apple 
juice. miUL

Tbreday: Pancakes, sliced peaches, 
milk.

W cdaeaday: Cereal and toast, or
ange juice, milk.

Thuraday: Egg and toast, sliced 
pe«s, milk.

F riday: Apple strudel muffin, grape 
juice, milk.

Lunch
M onday: Steak, gravy, creamed 

potatoes. English peas, sliced peaches, 
milk.

TUcaday: Corn dogs. Cheetos, pork 
and beans, sliced pears, milk.

Wedneaday: Cheeseburger, lettuce, 
tomato, pickle, onions (optiorud). tator 
wedges, pumpkin cake. milk.

Thursday: Lasagna with meat and 
cheese, garlic toast, broccoli, fruit cock
tail. milk.

Friday: Vegetable soup, cheese 
toast sandwich, crackers, pineapple tid
bits. milk.

W ilson 1^ .D .
Board To M eet

The Wilson Independent School 
Board of Trustees will meet tonight 
(Thursday) at 8 p.m. Agenda items 
include contracting with Education 
Service Center for Gifted/TBlented 
Services and for English as a aecond 
Language Services; local policy up- 

 ̂ tUWj IjSW anceproposals; request for 
payment for Wilson FFA student to 
attend the  national coawntkm; and 
eiem entaiy structural rq ia irs  amount
ing to $4,726.92.

W ilso n  W h o p s  
H erm leigh  46-22

Attention Farmers
We’ve got W HAT you Want ... 

WHEN you want it ...
& doliverod WHERE you want it!

. m>ze

Gasoline o- D.esel

: : : , o o o , . M c . a c -

Personalized Service 
and Delivery by

Steve Lisemby
and

. Mike Engle

We want and need your business -  you are important to us!
Wo mjpport Lynn County actMUea and 9VBnt9 -  Sendng Lynn County fnm  Haw Homa, Tmaa lor ooar 20 yaani

► ► ALL OF THIS AND MORE -  AT C O M P rn rm i n u c m  < <

(806)924-7796 
New Honw, Texas [Sddint-JfMAM]

N e w  F a c e s  A t  

W U s o n  I . S J } .

Cody Donald took scoring passes 
of 4 and 9 yards from Carl Platte and 
Greg Castillo scored three times for 
the Wilson Mustangs as'they beat 
Hermleigh 46-22 last Friday to go 3- 
2 for the season.

Jeremy Thomas also scored 
twice for Wilson. Platte passed for 
four touchdowns.

RateOareia is Wilson I.SJ>.’s new 
special education readier. He curreaily 
lives in Lamest and has one brother and 
one sister. He was raised in Earth and 
attended and graduated from Springlxke- 
Earth High School. Garcia was an A and 
B student and also participated in student 
council and track and field while in high 
school.

Garcia graduated from West Texas 
State University and b  currently attend
ing Texas Tech to get his Masters degree.

He decided to become a teacho’be
cause he had friends in high school that 
had difficulties learning and he enjoyed 
tutoring them. Garcia feh being a teacher 
would be rewarding. He became a teacher 
at Wilson because he liked the commu
nity size. While leaching at big schools, 
he found he had extra school duties. He 
finds everyone at Wilson to be very help
ful. After leaching at Wilson for six weeks. 
Garcia feels the students are one of a kind 
and well-behaved. He really enjoys leach
ing here.

His advice to young people is “don't 
take things so seriously; just try to enjoy 
life.” His goals for the future are to be
come a diagnostician and then pursue a 
job as a director of special education. If 
Garcia won the lollery. he would quit 
leaching and travel extensively.

People Garcia looks up to are his 
professors at Texas Tech and his parents. 
He looks up to his professors because 
they've encouraged him to pursue his 
goals. They stated anything is possible if 
you apply youiself. He looks up to his 
parents because they are hard working 
and have always supported any decisions 
he has made.

Garcia's most embarrassing moment 
was when he was in junior high and lost 
the Spelling Bee trying to spell the word
as - -  -  - •« *care.

Something Garcia wants people to 
know about his is he is tKM as serious as 
people thing. He likes to joke around and 
play practical jokes.

Plans Underway ^ 
FbrBoH Weevil | 
Control Progrmn |

Preparations are well underwa]^! 
for the start o f the 19% High Plain^j 
Enhanced Boll Weevil Diapausd;! 
Control Program. Aerial spray con-:* 
tracts were awarded Monday. Sq>t>: 
9, for each o f the five operational/^ 
zones conqmsing the 19% Diapause i 
Control Program. ;;

According to Plains Cotton- 
Growers, Inc. Boll Weevil Program - 
Coordinator Roger Haldenby, re- ' 
sponse from aerial applicators inter-*' 
ested in bidding on the l9%program 
was outstanding. Individual bids were 
accepted for each of the program's * 
five operational units. >;

Successful bidders were: J.R.‘< 
Davis Flying Service of Seminole,'* 
for the Seminole, Lamesa and Big.- 
Spring units; Payne Flying Service of.; 
Katy, for the Brownfield unit; and.' 
Kubecka Operating Company of.; 
Seminole, for the Floydada unit.

Aerial contractors will report o ^ | 
Monday, Sept. 23 for final inspect; 
tions of aircraft and equipment. Sprajr I 
operatioiis are set to begin Thursday,^; 
Sept. 26.

The five contracts awarded fo<; 
the 19% program will utilize a total;; 
of 23 fully equipped aircraft. ;>

Preparations for ground applicar; 
tions in and around urban areas and;: 
sensitive sites are also being final^; 
ized at this time.

“All of the resources are now iic; 
place to conduct a full and complete*; 
19% spray program,” concludes • 
Haldenby. “The ball is now in tire; 
producers’ hands since our only linv-.* 
iting factor is going to be whether op; 
not adequate funding is in place td . 
complete all the scheduled opera-'• 
tions.

“Assessments continue to be re-S 
cei ved and we encourage everyone t<»: 
send their assessments in so that we.! 
can get on and do the job you tell up; 
needs to be done — killing boll wee-: 
vils,” stated Haldenby.

O il C h a n g e  S o e c i a l

Includes Oil Filter & Up T o  5 Quarts of Oil

Lynn County Fuel Assn.
1 2 0 8  L O C K W O O D  • T A H O K A  • 9 9 8 - 5 5 2 8

H O U R S :  7 : 0 0 A. M.  to 5 : 3 0 P. M.  M o n. - Fr i .  
7 :00  A . M.  to 1 2 N o o n  S a t u r d a y s

T h e s e  T a h o k a  F ir m s  A r e  ^ p o m so H m g  T h is

r i l M  MBWB

t-rmpiMMi

Production Crodit Association
Don Boydutun

Ja y Dm  Ho u m , Preaidant

Pamiors Co-op Association
^ N o . 1

Lynn County Farm
PmOraan,

■•t
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D o  n o t  p a y  y o u r  f w l l  W e e y l l  A s s e s s m e n t !

- Your Children And Grandchildren Do Not Intend To Farm.
- You Can Afford Yoiir Land Values To Drop Dr^tically.
- You Can Afford To Farm Without Bank and FlVlHA Hnancing.
- You Are Eager To File Bankruptcy.
- You Don’t  Mind Losing All Cotton Related Businesses.

»

Boll Weevil Diapause Works
Although Not A Perfect Program -  It’s all we have presently, 

and time is running out. See THE MAP BELOW. The Boll Weevil is 
making a strong run. While we feud, he Is growing stronger. 

Now Is a good time to hit him a damaging blow.
Pay now or THERE may not be a later.

PARMER

BAILEY

CASTRO

LAMB

SWISHER H Aa 1

COCHRAN

ANDREWS

BORDEN

WKh only
-V  ___ __ _ _  _  __

assessments collected in Lynn 
County, your participation in 
this program can make the 
difference betweenjnarginal 
control and a k h o c k ^  punch. 
We should stand together 
against this common foe, 
and not let petty differences 
divide us.

SCURRY

2'Sn.

Indicates Boll Weevil Infeatation

Reports that Z2 million acres in 
southeast states are essentt^ly 
weevil-free arid that North 
Alabaitia program, completing 
2nd year, is registering 95%^ 
reduction in Weevil numbers 
and treated acres compared to 
'95 highlighted Boll Weevil 
Action Committee fall meeting, 
held in Memphis.  ̂ '

Texas reported Southern 
Rolling Plains M ne, also 2nd f; 
year, shows mors than 95% 
reduction of weevils captured 
and acres t r e i ^ .  South Texas/ 
Wintergarden zone reports...,  ̂
smooth startup, and Rolling 

^Plains Central zone 1 ^  | »g y | r  
operations.

’t”-

UNITED WE STAND -  DIVIDED WE FALL.
.0. FRANKUN,

LID FOR BY COTTON PRODUCERS
SMITH, DOUQ TAYLOR, PAUL KISER, AND MAC FORBES
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RabbteiadlSi

Toaiskl.OcL iO. ik i juMor vanky
piqr Ike ki««M  IwMaRt el w>n» 

LaA week, ttey  added a I2*S wia over 
RaUa aaknig ikeir lecoed 4-0-1.

AugMilme Caaiu tooied oa  a  12- 
|W d cany dufiag dw flr« qaailar.

Wiik juat.l2  leconda icmaiiiiiig ia 
dw half. RaBt aoond on a IS-yanI past. 
Ik e  two-point conveitioB was taoccat- 
fhl. makiBf Ike score at halftinie S-6.

Oaring the third quarter, Brady 
Raindl ran for a  7-yard lonchdown.

The defease held RaBt from scoring 
in the second half.

Next week the JV will play here 
against Shallowaler.

f th  G rade 
by G ary Gandy

With a 0-28 loss to Ralls, the eighth 
grade Bulldog's record is now 0-4.'

The eighth grade plays Morton here 
tonight (Thursday), following the sev
enth grade.

The squad has dropped to 15 players 
after six week grades came in.

‘tDur turnovers killed us.” Coach

lataacBdawnpaMai 
SseooadtbefceeiheaeoandqaailercadBd. 

t ) n  defease oar defensive cadi.
. Sianas.'had very

tkjf represeatativhs. aw 
icpicaeaiMives to aerwe owtiie Cwa- 

iaadD ed-
'TXer defMMe just eoaldn*t hold up.” 

BalksooradlhelaittwoiOMtkdoatBi
la the second hatf on two Bandog turn
overs.

iB M fid K iaq n rca - 
priadpata awl the 
w ca tq fpl— iag.

< The Tahoka Middle School seventh 
grade foodiall team won 36-22 
Ralls last Thartday nighL

The seventh grade BuDdogt will play 
Morton here tonight (Thanday).

Blandon Hancock scored four times 
and two 2-poini convenioas for the Bull
dogs and Martin G a ra  scored on a five- 
yard ran. Iordan Vega also ran ia a two- 
point conversion.

Cory Gardner completed g 35-yard 
pass to Martin Garza.

Defensively. Jesus Prado and Ren 
Ellis each had a quarterback sack.

'T he  defense did good stopping the 
quarterback.” said Coach Hasetoff. *1Ev- 
eryone also had a chance to play.”

terrra. staff developaMat and achool 
otfwdzatioa. MeetugM will occur 
outw deiheicpte'adiooldiiy. Setoc- 
tkms of die campus cosmnittees will 
be made li^ each builditig principal 
and the saperimendent wW lalect 
those lepreacwtatives far tte  District 
cotmuiuee.

Anyone iaterested in serving oa 
the Canquis committee should con- 
tset the building principal of the cam
pus they are interested in assisting. 
Anyone interested in serving on the 
District committee should contact the 
Superintendent's office at 99B-4I0S.

Fricee So LOW It’e

S C A ! ? V !

"ALL VARIEnES" 6  PACK CAN5

Pepsi
$ 1 9 9

'C O M B O  M EA L

& B C 3  S a n d w i c h
F b 't 'a 't ’O  W e d g e

a n d  T ia l le u p
$ 4 9 9

LANCE ALL VARIETIES HORMEL LIGHT A LEAN SLICED

H a m  o r

sSv^K ES...2fa»1“  I turkey LEGS S H u m c -f  PA a

or 65^eadi $2 5 9 GREEN BEA N S..3  for SOD A ...............9 9 *

You’ll find all th le  and more a t your Allaup’a Btore
TAHOKA STORE #182 • 1800 LOCKVAXX)

» I

■sS-> V

i  A . A ^
MORE YARDS FOR DUSTIN-Oiwlfa Brntoow (22), the kwHug I
slopped hare by Row JohiHoa awd Raaly Bevd of Rais. No. 33 fw  Tahoka la Reggie Moore. The 1

I nwbcalcn with a 14-12 victory. (LCN PHOTO Iqr Gary Joace)

Rotary Nows
The Tahoka Rotary Chib met far 

their weekly meeting at the Tahoka 
First United Methodist Church last 
Thursday. Oct. 3. Gerald Huffaker 
in troduced the speaker. Frank 
McLelland, who is the manager for 
the T-Bar Ranch. The raiKh in Lynn 
County is one of the oldest in the 
State of Texas still under the same 
family ownership. Since 1883, the 
ranch has been controlled by the 
Edwards family of Fort Worth.

McLelland brought the Rotarians 
up-to-date on the changing beef in
dustry. Beef production is the lead
ing commodity in 18 states. In Texas, 
it is number one, with 48 percent of 
agriculture receipts, followed by 34.5 
percent of cotton and other crops 
grown. Last year, 6.84 billion dollars 
was exported from the United States 
in cattle and beef sales. Beef is the 
leading supermarket purchase in the 
United States.

The ranch manager showed a 
video-tape which described techno
logical advances in the industry with 
the use o f computers and satellites. 
The club members asked many ques
tions which McLelland had ready 
answers to.

McLelland. and his wife, Jen
nifer, live on the ranch west ofTahoka 
with their three children, Matthew, 
Jessica and Smith.

Club president Haney Wells told 
the club that Rotary District Gover-

V a rrity
by OUvia Cantu

Lady Bulldogs have an overall reoofd 
of 4 -12. The volleyball team faced Coo-

nor Marvin Sentell had written and 
stated that he was impressed with our 
club and the members, and the work 
that Rotary does in the local commu
nity. Sentell visited the club last month 
and will return in November to mark 
the local club’s sixtieth anniversmy..

Wells introduced the new mem- 
bersof the Tahoka Rotary Club. Lynn 
County Tax Accessor Sherry Pearce 
and Certified Public Accountant Joe 
F. Hays. Hays, a former president of 
the local club, was welcomed hack 
after being gone a few years. Visiting 
the club were Harold Hohn of the 
O'Donnell Rotary Club and Tahoka 
High School students Brent Raindl. 
Mike Walton and Dustin Burleson.

per Pirates Tuesday, O ct 8. Scores were 
unavalable at p reu  time.

Vanity volleyball learn played  Cok>- 
rado City here Saturday. O c t S. The 
ladies were defeated 8-IS. S-IS.

They weredefemed by Trinity Chris- 
tianl3-IS.l5-3.8-ISoiiTiieiday.Oct. I. 

JVVoBcybaB 
byKaBciErcy

Triioka High School . ^ i o r  vanity 
volleyball team ran over Colorado City 
1S-6.8-IS, IS-9onOcLS.

Lady Bulldogs lost to Trinity Chris
tian 12-15,14-16, October I.

JV traveled toCooperTiiesday,Oct 
8. Scores were unavailable at press time.

7lh A S th V o B cy b a  
by Rcbckah C urry

Trinity Christian ruffed up the 
Tahoka Bulldogs seventh grade volley
ball A arid B teuns Monday. Ori. 7 .A -  
15-10.6115.5-15; B - 15-7.8-15.6-15.

The eighth grade Bulldogs were also 
defeated: A -4-15,7-15; B -0 -1 5 ,15-10. 
8-15.

‘The A team offense did a good job 
with sets,” said Coach John.

The Bulldogs next games will be 
Monday.Oct. 14, at Lubbock Christian at 
5 p.m.

Ymp taghter it gtttiRg 
Imp drivert liceiiM?

No problem.
W hatever your insurance 

needs, we ll be there to help 
you plan your coverage. Give 
us a call for a no-obligation 

review today

806-998-4320

FARM
BUREAU

I N S U R A N C E

T.KU Fam Put.wj Miami traunne. Co. 
Twm Fwm BuroAi UndwwmvB 

SoMhwn Fwm Outmu CwuMy kiMrano. Co. 
SouVMm Fam Bmaau IMa kwrano. Co.
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NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION 
{AVISO DEELECaONCBNEM AL)

To the legistered voters of the County of Lynn. Texnt;
{a los voumus regimradns del Cotidado de Lym, Texas:)
Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open from 7:00 a.in. 10 7:00 

p.m. November S. 1996. for voting in a general electian to eicci presidential elecion. Members 
of Congress. Members of the Legislature, and state, district, county and precinct officers.

{NttHfiqaese. ptnr las presente, que las casillas electorates sitados abn/o se abrirdn desde las 
7:00a.m. hasiatas 7:00p.m. e l5 den q xiem ^d e 1996pm votarenlaEteccidnG enera!pdra 
etegir preeidenciates. Miendtros del Ctmgreso. Itiembros de la Legiskitura. y hficiales del 
estado. difirilai, condado y  del precinclo.)

Loertionts) of poriing piacts:
(CHreccioides) de las casillas eleclorales):

Pet. *1 South Tahoka -  Couithousc Basement
Pet. #2 Wilson -  Green Building. Wilson
Pet. #3 O’Donnell -  O'Donnell High School
Pci. #4 New Home -  New Home School
Pet. #5 Draw -  Paymaster Gin Office
Pet. #6 North Tahoka -  Tahoka School
Pet. *7 Grassiland -  Grassland Community Center
Pet. M  Hackberry -  Hnckbeny Gin Office
PCL «9 West Triioka- Triioka High School
Pet. #10 New Moore -  CtMimunity Building. New Moore
Pet. #t I Lakeview -  Lakeview Gin
Pet #12 Southwest Tahoka -  Chancy's Station
Pet. #13 North Lynn County -  Poka Lambro
Pet. #14 East Tahoka -  District Courtroom

Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at the County Ctetk's 
Office, between the hours of8:30 a.m. and $:00p.m. beginning on October 16.1996 and ending 
on November I, 1996. aid SATURDAY. OCTOBER I9lh from 7:00a.m. to 7:00p.m. in the 
County Cleifc't Office.

(La votacida adekuiiada en persona se llevard a cabo de lanes a viemes en Coaniy Clerk's 
Office, entre las S:30 a m. de la moAana y las 5:00p.m. de la'tarde empezando HOctober /& 
1996. y urminando el November 1 .1996. and SATURDAY, OCTOBER l9difrom  T.OOa.m. to 
7:00p.m. in the Couny Clerk's Office.)

Applications for balloi by mail shall be mailed to:
(Las sodcitudes para boletas que se volardn adelantada por corrto deberdn enviarse a:) 

lira Robinson. County Clerk. P.O. Box 937, Tahoka, Texas 79373.
Applications for bullois by mail must be recervea no buer than the cloae of business on 

October 29,1996. (Las solicittaks para boleias que sevotardna^Umtada por correo deberdn 
recibirse para et fin de las boras de liegocio el October 29. 1996.)

Issued this the 20ih day of September. 1996. (Emitada este dIaTOde September. 1996.)
It! J.F. Brandon. County Judge lJuez del Condado)

41-llc

Scott  M c L a u g h l i n  on:
Strong Families
Faith , H onesty  and  

In teg rity  are strong  values.
/ / M y Wife M ary Kay and  I 

are teaching those values to 
ou r tw o daughters. I w an t 
to bring  those values to the 

Texas Legislature.'/ /

Scott  ̂ ^
M c La u g h l i n

FOR Stale Representative 
70•■0(1 #

&  (CklHtPMhMl
sos-378-i(m

^^fcorae, rawly ■
Ara.P.OB99
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T H E  L Y N N  C O U N T Y  N E W S  D E A D L I N E  F O R  N E W S  A N D  A D S  I S  5  P . M .  T U E S D A Y

POB S A U  n r  OM TNn » .  ki T M o .  
^  chMBWailMlJBeaadNndnYaaag. phone 
y ,  SOS-STt-aOWforiwt 29-tfc

2
2-oar

> : POB 8ALB: 4
■Vwî

X  A ve.P .O B 99M «3t..(S— I-—— —-  .

. MOl
41-llp

POBSALB: 1974 TO’sId* To m  ACowliy 
MoMe Honre. boMed at 1713 Soaih 1st Can 
m -5 1 3 0  after SpLBt.MillaaMiflcr. 4l-2lc

ACCEPTING A PPU C A -nO M  for UN’s 
and LVN*s. Tkhaka Care Osabr. I«29 S. 71ft. 
Tiftdka.
__ _________________________39-tfc

IMMEDIATB OPBMNG fcr two MMiree 
CNA’s ftir 3 p m  lo 11 p m  skift. Apply ia 
pcno*. Tahofta Ores Cealar. 1129 S. Tik. 
Tahoka. 39-dc

Farm In northBBatein 
Lubbock County. 95 acres, 
one inigalion weH. ^)prox. 

4*. aooeesttTle by payment. 
FM 400 and Becton Road 

$500peracre

PCMtSAUC: l97IC»ICIWiaae«mABiiw 
S99Saais.Seeal221tN. l i t  4l-2lc

On taking picturea Into'tha 
aun: Whan you are ahooBng aub- 
Jaeia M o  «w  aun, opan Iha apar- 
tura an extra one and a half

FOR SALE
3 BR, 1 Bath, Fenced yard. 
Near school. 1806 N. 3rd.
3 BR, 2 Bath, Modular home. 
Central heat/air, Fireplace.
Utility. 1 8 2 0 - S. 3rd. ______
3 BR, 2 Bath, Den, Formal 
Living, Sunporch, Central 
heat/air, D o u ^  Cansort. 2409 
Lockwood.
2 BR, 1 Bath, Brick, Double 
Garage. Has guesthouse or 1 
BR Apartment. 1629 N. 5th.
3 or 4 Bedroom, 1 bath, 21/ 
2 lots. Needs some repair. 
2001 Ave. K.

327-5233
^Sdwa/uh fftefM m

Jaanaft Edwards, Brokor
iNMViii cwiivpnnfi \

Political (alciular

Lynn County 
C onunodides Schedule

Tahoka Senior Citizens - Friday, 
Oct. II

Tahoka CTR.- 2nd & 3rd Wed., 
Oct. 9-16

O’Donnell Sr. Citizens - Friday 
Morning, Oct. 18

O’Donnell Bapt. Church - Fri
day Afternoon, Oct. 18

New Home - Friday Morning, 
Oct. 25

Wilson - Friday Afternoon, Oct. 
25

Scuba divers use a bait wHh 
lead realghta to adjust their buoy- 
ancy in the water. The average
OlVW w nl nM O  Wfl pvfCVfil Of Ills
Of her body weight In extra lead.

Nav. S.lS9e-

Z u M M r a

Ccmmissioner, Pet T
LYNN CXXJNTY 

(Wrile-ln Candidate)

Don Morion
Commissioner, Pet. 1

LYNN COUNTY 
(Democratic Party)

Jjiy WoMsek
Commissioner, Pet. 2

LYNN COUNTY 
(Independent Party)

Mike
Commissioner, Pet 2
__ ___LYNN COUNTY

(Deihocndic Party)

Commissioner, Pet 2
LYNN COUNTY 

(Independent Party)

Lona Wllltams
Commissioner, Pet 2

LYNN COUNTY 
(Independent Party)

Gary MeCfNTd
Commissioner, Pet 2

LYNN COUNTY 
(IndepeiKterX Party)

Cliff
Commissioner, Pet 2

LYNN COUNTY 
(Independent Party)

PeMMlwfclwreinopadlorbyrwcrealreiilm d

y t y i y r d  €€A  f

EX<
3 BR. 2 bath, doubta^

TION
2411 N. 2nd.

8!

QCX>D ONE
2 BR. 1 bath, detached garageVstorage, fenced. Large comer lot. 
Valuable location at 2328 N. 2nd.

DELUXE LOCATION
Nice brick bkJg. - 28’x12S‘, glass frontage, located at 1620 MsUn, 
right in the heart of downtown business area— ppen up a business 
of your choice! Priced right;, LeTs Look!

ATTRACTIVE
3 BR. 2 bath, Kvirtg room, plus sun room, double carport, storage, 
shop, double insulcrtion. fenced and olher extras.

CLOSE TO SCHOOL
3 BR, 1 bath, completely repainted inside, riew esupet, new hot 
water healer. Possible FH A  loan for'qualified buyer. Near school 
— let me show you!

LOOKI
2 BR. 1 bath. 1 car garag^anoad. Near School. North 5th St.

- MOVEHN
C la a n 2 B R . 1 bath, 1 oar garage,* wood fanoa. 2313 N. 3rd.

ROOMY A COMFORTABLJI
3 BR, 1 bath, localed on South 1st

On North am • 2100 blook. aiza lOO* X 14ff.

E  O  S  V \ / O  f=« T  H i

S o u t H w e s t  R o a l  E s t a i t o
1801 N.  7th S t r ee t  • T  i h o ka  

D a y  0 0 6 - 9 9 8 - 5 1 6 2  • Night  8 06  9 9 8  4091

roB 8A L EcW hM ireed.Sa«id«4dH red 
U i lores ow ySreA W .H ulB fter. 34-hc

P O a SALE: Gore kay.LresBiouig bale*. I
or 100.327-S233 afterO pjB. 37-dc

POaSALE: 197S2r NOM ADnvellailer. 
Naw ik n . hot water healer, apholiiery and 
piantbiag. Mdte Ml Oder. Can 998-S3a0 after 
t _____________________________ 40-2tc

P O a SALE: Large roreul Hay Grazer balee. 
S4Qfbale. or kage mbowM S3S. Cal aighlt 

• 99443S9.______________________ 41-ltp

P O a SALE: Whiilpool wailier aad dryer. 
CaB99t-4344. 41-llp

POE SALE: General Motors motor parts - 
aeed. and miscellaneow Items. Call 743-2163.

41-ltc

POE SALE: Portable batlEctball goeL had 
one month, patd $273. asking $ 173;200gallon 
fish tank with acoessories. $130; 1986 GMC 
4-door ptcimp. $4,000, needs head gasket job. 
See at 2003 N. 2nd after 4 p.m. or all day 
Friday! 41-ltp

tr
FOX SALE: Consoie/spinei piano. Take on 
small pnymems. See locally. 1-800-343-6494. 
______________________________ 4 1 -ly

fS M S a i V, s »i«y u«y Fnrrl-
leni horse feed. Round bales. Call 739-1320
mobile, or 998-4011 nights. 4l-4tt

Lyim County

HUGEGABAGESALEt 2003 N. 2 ^  FH- 
Aiy only 8-4. Pwaftaee. eMIdien’s dalliea, 
horeehaU items, new binkrtbeft goat fWi 
tank. Everything priced to teU. CiMp! Cheap! 
_________________  41-Hp

MOVING SALE: 1911 N. 6th. Salwdny 9 
aJD-iil TtLottmdlM sofmiff. 41-I9

GAEAOE SALE: 2001 N. 6th. Satarday 9 
am-4pmLoisofcloiheseirimi«tielleiieoni. 
Abo Plat Sire Womea't dothes. 41-ltp

VAKDSALE:2ll8SoMh lri.ThaisdayaiKl 
Hriday. F3. Jewchy. adah red kidt doriiet. 
dioct. houtehoM hems, and mneh mote.
_____________________  41-ltp

GAEAGE SALE: 1808 N. lo . Thunday. 
Friday red Saturday. Fiaal matfcdown!

_ _ _ _ _ _

YAED SALE: 2121 North Ave. J. Friday 
only. 9 a.m..-4 p.m. Lou of baby cloihet. 
receiving Mankets. abo a baby bretinei and 
lou more. If bad weather, inside tab. 41-ltp

g a r a g e  SALE: South 2nd and Ave. J in 
comer buikhiig. Saturday 8 a.m.-3 p.m.

41-ltp

GARAGESALE: 1816 N. 2nd, Saturday and 
-Simiby I inir bit of everything. __ 41-ltp

GARAGESALE: l828N.6lh.Satuidayonly. 
9 a.m. til ?? Also, homemade cakes. 41-ltp

Peare in not iwily better thrui 
war, but bifinttely more luslutMW.

C eorne Bernard Sbaw

mradiaveryone for Weir 
. ptayers. arentorieh. f lo w i end viriu 

dBringoarriateoriaai.RtiendsaMMhnpor- 
tah lU atim elike*b .W ccm ’ldwdtevery-
ore enough, h  hat amrie oar grief bee dran h 
woald have been. Thankt agria wry areefa.

Ihc  Ibnrily of SteUe McKee 
Ike red Marguet Carter 

Mary Lon AHea 
Wendy and Ambey McKee

> 41-llp•••
Dear Friends.
Thanks to  mach for yoar love md repport 

daring the part few days. The mbcanhige of 
Kaiy't baby hurt to botfly bat God look CMC of 
us and coniiaiia to do to dnaegh Are minbtiy 
of our loving friends. God bieac yon!

. Joe and Glo Hayt 
41-Hc

yon wM a lovely card, or t«  
quietly ia a chair. Perhaps you teat beantiful 
flowers, if so we saw them there. Perhaps you 
spoke the kindest words, as any friend conld 
say. Perhaps you were not there at all. just 
thougb of us that day. Whatever yon did to 
console our hearts, we thank yon so much, 
whatever the pan.

God Mess each one of you in a very special 
way.

Herman Lee Ford. Jr.
— ------------------- Maurio and Emily Maiez

- I SandraMoore
j Sylvia Vargas and Family 
Sarrii Gulienez and Family 

41-ltp

TB A lN FO R YC N JR Fim JR EjaaO O R FS  
U.S. Department of Ubor. Vocariatul/Tecb- 
nical trrining Erne milian. -irlitrtt^ GED. 
Heriih and dental care provided, epmilieg
aHowanoe.reviagtaocoam.chfldcmemsit- 
tence and dnthingaMnai r e in  white yon trrin. 
Men and Woreen. agec 16-24. Plaoement aa- 
tiuanoe apon gnrinalion. Can todgy 10 me if 
ym  qnaHiy. I-800-JOBS or 806-763-6416.

_______________2FI2IC

CONDmON YOUR WATER wkhoiit the 
espente of a tah-bated toftener and lew ex- 
penie. Tiyfor90 days riakftce.Cril 998-4780 
for more infotmaiion. 32-tfc

FOR MORE DtfORMATION AND AS- 
Bin-ANCE ngreding the imtelivrilan af 
crarik repair, wreh-nt hwna.gH-rieti quick

rin . n w  Lymm CammUj News urges its rrad- 
eis tu cm tact II

WANTED
Inside-Outstde Painting 

Carpentry •  Fence Repairs 
Stucco Repair •  Roof Work. 

Nojobux) small.
9 9 8 -4 2 2 0  
Tom Jolly

CONDITION YOUR WATER without the 
expeutc of a tak-baaed softener. Try fbr 90 
days rbk lice. O B  998-6037. 41-4tc

TRANB EgUlPM EirT 
BALES. INSTALLATION *  SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

F b r  Jftnee E s t im a te  -  F flonc 63R-6R71

OBCAaftHXIS • licensed a WILSON. TEXAS

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Scott's Heatiii<> & Air ConcMoning
Sales • Service • Installation 

ALL MAKES & MODELS 
HOME MOBILE

(806)998-4186 1-806-759-1217
S C O T T  S T E V E N S .  O w n e r  • T e x a s  Lie « T A C L B O  1 4 6 5 2 E

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
E.L.FOUIS,JR.

oaet: eosazsdzts
Homr: aOMZS-3737 
FAX: HMZS4217

[COOP]
FARMERS

CO O PERA TIVE ASSOOATION

BOX SIS
ODOtMELL. TEXAS 7BB51

S B N B S H C R I I F  
C R O P  m S O R IIN C E

H AIL • M U LTI P ER IL

998-4660 
Mobile *759-1111

Vmimnmm o r rridmrrm at mU worm 
w ho naad halp o r mMem k$ 

elafm bonotitm, con ta ct:

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at Vie 
CourVwuse -  Tahoka, Texas

^ M A R y  KAy.
Isneree C. ABee
hidrpandrnl Baauly Consutani

P O Boi 141.2429 Are L 
TWMka. TX 7C373
(SOS)

9 ^ (ilalbiilo
Funeral Homr

SCRVINt; THE EArnSE KX/TH flAINS

609 tSlh Street 
(18Vi A1-27) 

Lubbock, Texas 79401
TVa Trmal You LUte FamKy asceuse We Care'

RICHAROCALVIU.O
Presidant
606-765-5555

R o b e rt E . iib b e  J r .
Bookkeeping and Income Tax Service 

ProvldeT for .\griPlan • BizPlan

E
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,1 - S to p

Dayton
Pariser

Paschal
Phunbii^

St-

Mario Luna
QB/DB - 1 65  -  Sophomore 
Juan & Delia Luna

FRIDAY, OCT. 1 1 -  THERE AT 7:30 P.M

THE FOLLOWING PLAYERS ARE PICKED BY TEAMMATES:
OOPS: The News inadvertently misspelled a name in last week’s Offensive Players of the Week 

(the entire Offensive Line from the previous game). It should have read as follows:
Gary Chapa. Davy Stone, David Ayala, Aaron Long, Victor Herrera and Matt Garcia. «

Pridmore
Aerial.

Sfuraying

Production
Credit

Association

I  Sam Ashcraft I 
Insurance

■Southwestern 
Public 

Service Co.

Tahoka 
Auto Supply

DUSTIN BURLESON 
(lie) ■

Offensive Plaver of Week

GARY CHAPA 
(tie)

Offensive Player of Week

I ^ l e r a l s  
Land Bank 
Association

" " F t n t o n

Insurance

First National 
Bank 

of Tahoka

REGGIE MOORE 
Defensive Player o f Week

JOSEPH DELEON 
Big Hit of the Game

Backing The BuOdogs!

KENT POWERS. MANAGER 
2825 34th Street • Lubbock. TX 
806-795-5566 or 800-288-4203

AB en tries in th e/oo ibaU  con test a re  eUgtbte f o r  th e

GRAND PRIZE DRAWING
--------------o f  a  ------------- ------

Zenith VCR
from

Ray’s TV  &  Appliance

Enter the Contest*
Every Entry Entered In 
Grand Prize Drawii^ 

to be held at end (rf season

Win $10
for 1st Place Wiimer 

each week

Tahoka 
tody Shop

ews
Football Contest
WIN $10 EACH WEEK-WINNER DOUBLES THEIR 

MONEY IF THEY GUESS A SECRET SPONSOR 
All entries entered in Grand Prize drawing!

ia (he leain't box yoa ihink will wia. Pick a Koce for die ue-bicakcr |
LAST WEEK’S 

-  SECRET SPONSORS -

David M ldkm , D.D.S. 

Paschal Plumbing 

Tahoka Gin Co. 

The Cake Palace LyanConaty
Mbetract

LAST WEEK’S 
-  CONTEST IffINNER -

Damon Moore 

won $10

Expressions 
hy Beverly

Hand!
Hobby'

1! J.-
S' ■'■v'.f': ■ '

r


